
Splendid maisonette in a double fronted Victorian Villa
Wimbledon Park Road Putney SW18 1LS

Guide Price £2.25 million  Freehold



Reception hall • Three reception rooms • Kitchen/
breakfast room • Five bedrooms • Bathroom • First
floor conservatory • Two studio/workshops + large
garden • Off-street parking & garage

Local information
Wimbledon Park Road is a quiet

residential road, with some

handsome period properties. It is

well situated for the shops and

restaurants at Southside

shopping centre and also local

shops in Southfields, along with

the underground (District). There

are good schools, both state and

private in the area.

About this property
This is a wonderful opportunity

to acquire the upper three floors

of this handsome, early Victorian

villa, along with its stunning

garden, two studio workshops

and off-street parking and a

garage.

The living accommodation is over

2,700 sq ft and has all the appeal

of this period architecture, with

huge sash windows, high ceilings

and fireplaces.  With steps up to

the main front door, the raised

ground floor provides excellent

entertainment space, with a

magnificent reception room to

the front, with floor to ceiling

height sash windows, complete

with original shutters.  Also on

this level and having fine views

overlooking the garden, is a

kitchen/breakfast room and

separate dining room.

Over the first and second floor,

there are currently five

bedrooms, with scope to

configure the space as desired.

There is also a family bathroom

and separate cloakroom. The

picturesque conservatory on this

level is perfect for sun loving

plants!

The glorious garden is an

absolute dream and is due south!

It has been lovingly maintained

over the years, with an

abundance of colour and

greenery.  Towards the rear are

two good sized studios/

workshops, ideal for an artist or

indeed, could become a home

office.

Tenure
Guide Price £2.25 million

Freehold

Local Authority
London Borough of Wandsworth

EPC rating = E

Viewing
Strictly by appointment with

Savills
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